Mortification, from mechanical injury, is at its commencement, unequivocally of a local nature; but the rapidity with mch it advances and affects the system, is often very surpMsing. From the celerity with which the system is affccted.
Upon examination, it was found that the sphacelation had extended beyond the place of fracture, and had reached within a short distance of the knee-joint. The skin above the completely sphacelated portion, exhibited a dull leaden appearance, ^hich insensibly terminated further up in the natural colour.
The insertion of a director from the wound in the inner side, could distinguish the detachment of these discoloured integuments from the subjacent muscles, up to the tuberosity of the tibia; the muscles being doughy and soft, and the cellular substance distended with gas. ?ngue more clean; bowels regular; some desire for food j
